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WB rusR to (Sato agairi,-- ' nliri

positively tlio Inst time, thnt Ool.
IMMaltirnhrdeatlg, - -

'TuBfitccsTa good mfiny b'ojB

and igtrls .are Inisscd since tlio
schools hryvS closed,,- -

iTirgpuItl rcqujroj-'- n vv'ory loud-mouse- d

candidate to bo lionrd in
this counlrj during this payment.

, j
Cattle aro gotting fat onough to

market nnd sovcrnl shipments
Jnvo been ruado Irom Ibis country
n rennv . "A V "

.

n
A mil the Into frceza 111 tlio

spring tlio oat crop "seemed to be
a fall ura but n? fair crop will bo
harvested alter all.

The way tlio Strip payment was
conducted will bo the- - issue in
next summer's campaigii; a rec-

ord is being mado now.

The first poaches mado their ap-

pearance on tlio market this week;
they woro shipped from Texas.
The crop in this country is a total
failure.

A note received from Table-qua- h

yostorday states that the
payment will begin at Vinita on
U ednosday, Juno 20th, and con
tintio nind days.

Tiieiik is a deal more in.
torcst manifested in what will be
the- - result of the Dawes commis-sion'- s

work in this country than
who is to bo the next chief of the
Chcrokco nation.

The action of the city council in
closing up the alleys during the
payment has met general opposi-
tion by the property owners and
businoss men of tlio town. Tlio
project should be abandoned.

It is pretty safe to say that the
millennium is not coming to Vini-

ta next week, notwithstanding a
large amount of money is to be
turned over to the people. This
town already presents the appear-anc- e

of the rush onto the Strip last
year.

The element that stands for
law and order has very little to do
with political conventions in this
country. The men as a general
thing that are to be trusted the
least and watched tlio most, are
tho ones who forgo their way to
tlio front scats in the public meet-
ing.

The delegates from the five
tribes at Washington have repre-
sented to tho president that the
work of tho Dawes commission is
very unsatisfactory to tho Indi-ans(?- ).

We should not wonder
if the work of this commission
would ho still more unsatisfactory
to those samo Indians yet.

Those who live near Claromore
and so desire may draw their per
capita money there of course, but
the statement that the people in
tho western part of Cooweescoowee
district will not bo allowed to draw
at Vinita is misleading and untruo.
Delaware and Cooweescoowee, will
bo paid at tho satno time, begin-
ning Wednesday morning, one set
of clerks handling tho Delaware
rolls and another the Cooweescoo-
wee rolls.

R'jiinEits attempted to bag
Goorgo Eaton's store at Claremore
Monday, hut made a disastrous
failuio. Two of tho four got them-
selves arrested and jailed just like
any ordinary sneak-thieve- s would
havo been, and the others were
chased out of town and one of
them wounded. Tho bandit husi-
noss is gotting more and more un-

popular, not to say unsafe. Tho
halo of glory that has hovered
around tho banditti of this western
country is being rapidly dispelled.

.While the Cherokee Advocate
is pitching into Dyers for operat-
ing u citizenship mill it neglects to
etato that two leading Cherokee
lawyers wero arraigned at the
satno time and (or tho same
offense. The lands and moneys
of thit nation nro being peddled out
to not only by men
of Uyers' stripe, but by a score or
more of Oherokeo lawyers. Why
do thoy do this? Becau&o holding
lands in common make it possible
for them to do it. The remedy is
apparent.

Rev. W. A. Dunoa.v, ono of our
delegates in Washington City, np
peatod bofoie tho snate judiciary
committee last week and espoused
tlio cause ol Viuitu in the court
contest between this place and
Muscogee. No man (amongst the
CherbkeeB understands the situa-
tion hern bettor than does Rev.
Duncan lind his opponents will not
"catch him nappiiiR,"eithor. If wo

must havo moro courts hero, Mr.
iincan is In favor of locating the

Jlirls wjiero they will bo most
Jfttfs'wieut for his people.
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DKA.TH OFJUDOS MASOtf,

Judge Charles II. Mason died
at the Hochtcl Hotel in this city
Monday night at 11:30 o'clock.
Judge Mason enmc to Vinitf. from
Cauiiollon, Ind,, in tho summer of
1890p hnvlng been appointed
United States commissioner for the
first judicial district of tho Indian
Territory by Judgo J. M. Shackel-
ford. As a lawyer, a judgo and an
hoiwrnbla and. .gonial old gentle- -

man, Judge Mason liatl an onvi
nolo reputation In Vinita. The
fuiler'al services wore conducted
by Rev. B. II. at tho
Methodist church, yestefdoy morn-
ing and Ms remains wero intorrcd
in tho cemctory north of town.

Judgo Mnson was born August
0th, 1822, In Choshiro, county,
Now Hampshire, and was thus
nearly 72 years old. At an early
ago ho graduated " from ' Phillip
Kxe'tcr college Not long after-
ward was admitted to tho bar and
began tho practlco in Louisvillo,
Ky.,6o for nearly half a century ho
followed tho honorable profession
of an attorney at law.' In 1819 ho
went to Perry county, Indiana,
where ho was soon elected judgo
of tho court of common pleas and
afterwards judgo of tho circuit
court. For a limo Judgo Mason
was editor of tho Economist, the
first newspaper ever printed in
Connolton Indiana. Ho was also
a 'regular correspondent of the
Connolton Reporter, in which ho
advocated tho election of United
States senators by the people, a
measure now becoming popular,
and which ho hoped tosco enacted
into a law before he died. During
the lour years of his residence in
Vinita he has mado many friends
and his dignity and culturo havo
mado him a popular figuro in our
littlo city. Among his most in-

timate friends hero wore II. C.
Barritt and wife at whoso home ho
lived, and with whom ho died,
and many wore the kindnesses
rendered him by this family with
whom ho spent his last days. Ho
leavos behind him three, sisters
and four brothers, nono of whom
could bo present at his obsequies.
His sister-in-la- Mrs. Isabella
De la Hunt, who was principally
raised by him, and her son, Mr.
Thos. J. De la Hunt, came Tues-da- y

and joined the people of
Vinita in paying a tribute of res-

pect to his memory.

Tiieiie has been somo trouble at
Tahlequali, caused by the action
of brokers who aro buying per cap-

ita shares at $255, a discount of
810.70. A man from any district
signs a power of attorney for his
money. It is then sent to tho
treasury nnd if tho number in
family, etc., is correct an "O. K."
is put on it, when the monoy is
paid by the brokers. This makes
it practically impossible for the
merchants to collect their doubt-
ful accounts. The brokers seem
to bo using tho fame monoy as tho
treasurer, which gives tho trans-
action a bad appearance. The
question of validity of such a
power of attorney was referred to
Attorney General Hastings nnd
he decided in tho brokers' favor.
Tho rush, is over, but there are
many on tho rolls that have not
yet appoared for their money.
Payment will probably not begin
at Vinita before Wednesday morn-
ing. The whole of Cooweescoowee
and Delaware can easily bo paid
in tho nine days allotted to this
place.

The national party of Coowee- -

scooweo district hold a convention
at Claremore last week and elected
ueiegatcs to me general conven-
tion in August at which time can
didates lor principal and assistant
chief and circuit judge will be
nominated. Tho delegation was
instructed for Judge II. T. I,an-dru- m

for chief and Johnson Spade
for assistant chief; J. M. Keys,
judge.

STRAIGHT TALK.
Somo Wholeaomo Words From

Copt. MoKonnon.

Capt. MoKennon of tho Dawes
commission, in u speech at Purcell
last week, among other good
things said :

&Tow I ask you my friends what
is tho condition of ailairs ?

Under the present laws u few are
growing rich. I ask you if our
government would not bo justified
in giving these good people their
rights. Theae land holders talk
about the sacred treaty. Why,
they aro growing rich ofl tho peo-pie'- s

land while the ones who
own the land aro really gotting
nothing out of it. Now 1 think
this is enough on this point

there is a great deal to talk
about and you will have to exer-
cise a good deal of patience, for
wo want to tulk to you about all
these things, and then when we
are gono away you- - can think of
theso matters and talk of them
and make any suggostion that you
ivibh.

Now,-- as I said beforo, wo find
this country In a very bad condi-
tion, and if tills condition should
remain five or ten years longer it
would be almost impossible to ad-

just it without a revolution. J
irillask tho Indian citizens that
aro here to-da- can this remain
always? and yptj eay no. Well
then, it there is to oorno un end
tvhoit sholl itcomu? I will answer.
nowj because every day that It
goes on it makfij fhingp worf dif.
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ficult to aOiUst theso matters, and
it becomes our duty to attend to
theso matters now, I tell you, my
friends, when you tako this matter
in hand oven now it is tho 'most
difficult problom on earth to solve.
I tell you you havo no idea
tho importance it brings to tlio
commission.

Wo havo gone to tho authorities
and pleaded with them nnd ondcav-ore- d

to mako propositions with
them and get thorn to help us with
this work so their pcoplo might bo
protected, but thoy havo bocn as
indiiTorotit as thorock of Gibralter.
Tlio lovo of gain' has consumod all
their other faculties and they nro
going on in their dishonorable way
to gain wealth. ,Now you under,
stand wo havo asked theso people
earnestly totakeholdwilh us. If
thoy would select good men you
seo how much responsibility it
would relievo us ol? But thoy say
tho end is not yot. Thoy send
their delegates to Washington to
represent tho Choctaw and Chick-
asaw people Who aro they

They eo and repre
sent thcmsclvos. Hereafter thoy
will havo n very poor hearing.
Now what aro wo going to do with
this?

o aro going to protect theso
peoplo and wo will do most any-
thing they want us to do to pro-
tect them and their rights.

Tho Indian's titlo to this land
in tho territory is just as perfect
as tho people's in tho states aro to
their land, Ihoro isn't an inch or
land but what tho Indian has an
absoluto title to. Wo mean to
apportion tho land among you in
tho most cquitablo way possible.
In the Cherokee country there will
be about 170 acres to tho head,
and about otic-hal- f of that is suita
ble for cultivation. So you seo
thcro is no moro land than thoy
should havo for them to make
homes; therefore thoro is nothing
there for tho whito man. Now
come down to tho Croek nation;
they havo about 200 acres to tho
head, about one-hal- f fit for culti-
vating purposes. Go-o- n down to
tho Seminolcs, poor creatures,
thoy havo got n pieco of land that
rests over n ridge liko an

saddle pocket used to rest
upon tho old poor pony. Thoy
need it all. Now tho Chickasaw
and Choctaws havo about six or
seven hundred acres to the head.
We might say it would be n good
thing to give them lOU acres
apiece; but they aro opposed to
anything ot this kind, and they
aro decidedly opposed to it. and
wo propose to let thorn do just as
they please with it.

Tho Ohlckasawa Speak.

The following resolutions were
adopted at Purcell upon the occa
sion of tho visit of Capt. McKen
non to that place:

Wheiieas, It is the policy of
the United States to enact such
legislation as shall establish terri-
torial government over tho five
civilized tribes of Indians, and
firovido for an equal division ol

the members of said
tribes, and

Whereas, wo believo that tho
various influences which have been
brought to bear upon the congress
of the United States, directed

dissolution of tribal auton-
omy and the nbolition of com-
munity tenure of lands and funds
have now developed a crisis in our
aflairs in which wo seo that pru-
dence and the exercise of our best
judgment requires us to prepare
and provide for the inevitable
chango3, therefore be it

Resolved, 1st That whilo the
common sentiment of tho Indian
people is positively opposed to
the radical changes proposed by
the United States; that these de-
mands are uncalled for, unneces-
sary and unjust to the Indians;
that wo havo a right to the full,
free and uninterrupted enjoyment
of our present form of government
and land tenure and protection in
tho samo as guaranteed by treaty
stipulations with tho United
States, we realize that wo are plac-
ing our best interests in jeopardy
bv attemntlnc to nrolonir the pres
ent iorm of government in direct
opposition to tho avowed purposo
oi me unueu mates.

2. That wo earnestly advocate
the acceptance of the last proposi
tion ot tho Dawes commission as
tho best policy wo can pursue; that
we understand tho proposition
provides for an equal division of
lands and the equitable adjust
inent of leases and investments in
mining lands and townsites; that
tho lands shall be divided among
tho Indians at tho expense of tho
United btatcs: that all trust funds
shall be distributed between tho
members of tho tribes by a United
States officer; that all claims of
the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations against the United States
shall bo adjusted nnd settled in
full nnd Indians be locatod upon
their lauds, and our present gov-
ernment continuo until ull theso
promises are fulfilled.

3. Wo doeiro to state to the
United States commission our
appreciation of the conscientious
efforts made by thorn In our be-ha- lf

to secure for us full protec-
tion in our proporty rights, and
that the great obstruction to tho
success of their mission hero is
made by boodlo politicians and
coal mine monopolies; that their
pretended' belief in the perpetua-
tion of Indian autonomy, even for
a limited numbor of yoars, is
not mado in good faith, but is
promulgated lor tho purpose of
obstructing the settlement of these
pending questions, with a view to
securing lor themtelves peroonal
gains, usually by corrupt methods
and fraudulent schemes in our
legislature), robbing our peoplo of.
enormous sums or monoy, as toon
placo in the distribution of the
''net proceods" fund nnd also In
tho distrubution of the leased dis-tri- ct

monoy; and ns witnessed also
In tho enormous wrong of granting
to tho Chickasaw and Choctaw
National railway an extensive
land grant by bribing a sufficient
number of council members to
pass the bill; also in granting
charters to t.uorit)otjii irai 0f tnln.
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ing nnd mineral lands to a few

1 Wo further stnto tho condi
tion of impondin dissolution of
government is the main caUso of
official corruption, and ihoroloro
wc advocate tlio prompt acajptnnco
n'rid consummation of the, plans of
the Dawns commission as a nfoos'-sil-

for ottr protr-ctlor- .

5. Wo further state thnt thoro
is not a nrevnilinc si'iitiinont of
opposition to tho propnned ohungo
on tho part of tho tutor in irriod
whito citizens of theso nation, a
largo majority aro wlllliig to neppt
an oqual division 6f latltla as pro-poso-

0. That wo olnoct to nnd con
demn, as being (jut of line with
any proposition mado l lli
united btates, tlio resolution)
numbered three adopted by a con-
vention of Chickasaw ajtizfiic.
held at Ardmoro May . 10, lSflfl,
and bo it further resol'vcll,

7. That wo iiro unalterably in.
posed to tho sale of any portion of
our lands to tho United Slates on
any terms or at any price, ox'copt
such as aro now occupimi as
townsites, and mines already de-

veloped and bolng worked.
8. That wo denounce aa a

schoino and n baro-facc- d robbery
tho elfort now boing made to
securo legislation from tho Chirk
asaws providing for the right of
way and nltornale soclioiis ol land
for twi-lv- miles in width through
the Chickasaw nation from east to
west; and bo it lurthur
that wo believe it tho duly of each
citizen to do all in liis powor to
provent tho materializing nf such
n schemo, and it is tho bounden
duty of tho government of tlio
unueuoiaios 10 proit'ciour people
from this wholesale land stoal.

0, Thnt a committee be ap
pointed by tho chairman of tliii
convention to present thoo reso
lutions to the Dawes commission,
and to tho governor and legisla
ture of tho Cluckasnw nation.

J K. GinnoNs.
A. A. Dusx.
Jonathan Hazki..
K. M. Mookb.
Chas. Stewaiit.

MURDER QUICKLY AVHNQBD.

A Son Kills his Mothor'a Slay or --

Tho Tahlequah Hold up.

Two killings, one of them ex-
tremely deplorable and tho other
mcritod, took placo on the Tallin-qua- h

and Ft. ttibson' rood Hist
Saturday. The hack left Tahle-
quah with half a dozen passengers,
and on tho seat with tho driver
was Levi Sanders, a Cherokee,
who was drinking pretty freoly.
Four mil os out from town Sanders

tho driver in the side withfioked and ordered him to stop.
Ho next forced tho passengers to
dismount, lined them up and
directed a young man in tlio party
who he knew to "go through'
them. The acquaintance refused
and Sanders set about the task
himself, taking up $75 and n
watch. A passenger named

from Ft. Worth, cot out
of line and thus Angered bunders
who shot him clear throtidi the
body from behind, the hall com-
ing out just nllovo tlio In art. Mo
Kinney ran and Sanders opened
flro on him, which was a signal
for all tho balanco to get out ofOto
wav is quickly as pohsible. Thf
sta,," proceeded with the passen-
gers to Ft. Gibson where it is
rcportod McKinucy died, San
ders, after this episode, started
back towards town, afoot, and
shortly met a man and boy herd-
ing cattle. lie opened fire An
them and was given their pony to
desist. At this juncture Felix
Duncan and his mother drnvo up,
with another person, when San-dor- s

callvd on to, halt and
opened flro, killing the lady in-

stantly. Duncan drew his pistol
and began firing, but without
effect; he then reaohed for a Win-
chester and when Sunders was $00
yards ofl shot his horse and then
wont up and killed him. The
dead woman wa3 the sister of Watt
Starr and was in this city a short
time since on a visit. Her son
used to teach school a dozen yours
ago and spent considHrable'timu
hero; of lute the family has lived
in Goingsnake district.

With tho blood full of humors,
the hoatod term is all the more op-
pressive. Give tho system a
thorough cleansing with AVer's
Sarsaparillu and a dns or two of
Aver a pills, and you will enjov
summer as never before in your
life. Just try this for onoe, "and
you'll not repent it.

Miss Lucy 1'ayton la without
doubt the youngest emotional act-ros- s

on tho American stage. She
is not yet 10 years of age, ami
plays successfully heavy emotional
parts that some of our older ac-ross-

would And it difficult to
mas tor. Journal.

"Fruit Syrup" Chill Tonlo.
Positively guaranteed to be the bi-.- t

remedy on the market for the
cure of chills and fever, bilio'jsiiese,
general liability and loss of appetite.
Containing all the laxative and nniri-tio- us

properties nf the ripe flgs I be in
selves combined ullliqninlneiiml Iron
In a tastuluts form, making it not only
the brat remedy for chills but will lw
found very eflectual as a tnle and ap-

petizer and all forms of dlseaio caneed
by a torpid liver. As largo as any dol-

lar bottle and only coats CO cents, Try
sample bottle. For sale by A. W.
Poreraan.

Tho antl horsutdluf association hod
a grand picnic at illurjiu-ke- t last Sat-
urday,

See tho Worlil'ti Pair tar 10 oto.
Upon rpMipt of your addroa nnd

fifteen cents in postage rUmps we will
mall you prepaid our Honvenlr Port-
folio of tho World's Columbian im-
position; thu regular prho Is llfly
cents, but as w want yon to baru
ono, we make Iho price nominal. You
will rind It ft' work ol art and a thing
to be prized. It contains full pago
views of the great buildings, with

sumo, and ij execufod In
highest style ot art. If not satisfied
with It, after you got It, we will refund
the stanpe and let you keep the book,
AeUrftM J,E,Bucklen A Oo.,Ohlcgo, 4

j PplltXtloii MRVrcIMnu4rM
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AS IN YOUTH

Ayer's Hair Vigor
CORDIALLY INDORSED.

RESTORES

Natural Growth

OIT TUB

JUL JLJL X jAl
WHEN -

ai.i, othi:kl Dressings

"1 ean coniulljr lnUpre Ajr's Hair
Vigor, ns one of Hie best reinrAllom
l.ir lite hlr. When 1 1gitn usIiib A j cr's
Hair Vigor, all llic front pnit ot my lieftit

nhoul lmir nf It win bald. Tli usi
ol only two boll IfJ restored ft natural
Rtowlli, wlilt'li mill conilnuM as In my
youth. I trlcil nrvrrnl ottu r OrrsMngi,
hut tliry nil InllPil. Ayt .'s Ilolr Vigor
Is the lwt"-M- rs .1. r. J'luxssrn,
Converse, Texn.

Ayeits Hair Vigor
rimr-Aniii- ) nv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS.
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BIr Oabln Notoo.
Mn. Dr. Dixy lil.k.
WhMt It bring Imrtrntml
Nw hay It IM load) at Ihlt ptiec.
Un. I.nu I)jfll It YUllIng at W.lelr thtt

week.
W. O King hat been qtilte tick but now

It belter.
Wymtn Thompaon'a titter, from Okltilio-m- v

It tlnlllnghlm.
Mlt tloea DIm hat retnrnetl from Htlr,

Kan., where tbehat beta vltlllnit.
Mitt Emma Dixon hat goe bfk to Texat

to attend the normal tehool at ManafleUI .

Announoomonts.
Concert t'rltlay eftnlng of next neekt pro-

ceed to be devoted to pnrotet of b M H.
enured.

All Proo.
Thoafl ulio Iirvh use! Dr. King's

Xow Discovery know its value, anil
thoe who bare not, linvo now the op-

portunity to try It free. Callomtlio
ai!vertlfl ilruitglet and get a trial
bottle, fine. Semi your iimiib and

to II. J. llurklen A Co., Clitc.ipo,
am' .Ret b sample box of Dr. King's
new life pills free, as nvll as n copy of
guide to health and household In-

structor, free. All of whfeh Is guar-a- n

teed to do you good anil cost yon
nothing. A. V. Foreman, druggist. 4

If tlio balr Is falling out, or turning
gray, requiring nlimaluut nilli nour-
ishing and colOrinK food, Hall's Vege-

table Sicilian lltlr Itmewer U Just tho
specific.

Bueklen'a Am Ion, Salvo
The beet sailve la thtt world for cuts,

bruitei, sore, ulrors, salt rheum,
fiver toree, taller, chapped hands,
chilblniiiH, corns, and nil skin erup-
tions, and poeillvely cures piles, or no
pay r quired. It is guaranteed to uive
lerfeci satisfaction or money refunded,
I'rrcuSS cents par box; for sale by A.
Foreman.

An educational convention a to bo
hold at Atoka on the 18th iirnl 10th;
tletct ts for for the roaod trip will bo
s dd at one fsrr.

A Sur Cure for Pllea.
ItoliioK pile are known by inolMtnro

Ilka prapiraUon,canslng Intense Itch-
ing when warm This form as Hell as
blind, blei-iiin- ir protru ling, yield at
iinca to Lr. B iBaiiko'a pilf remmly,
which arts Iircc. oo prtn iI,

..hporbs turn r, 'i n,y itching and
nfiicM a .erii, "it- - it e 60 l.
DriVKiat or mil. Clr iiUm fr-,- 9

Di l)sanko, i'lil fi-- l Ma, I'a S Id
br A. W. Foreman, In ilsl f

Hint lildrnliour go', back ) town
Monday.

The railroad agent at Ft. Gibson
waa beldup Hal ur day evening by two
men, supposed lo be local characters,
and fobbed of $000.

Brown' Iron Tonlo.
Thit is nature's great rostorer of

health; it la pleaeant and agn-oabl- to
the taste; and can be taken and re-

tained by the most delieato stomach;
it Is the only preparation of Iren that
will not ronatlf-at- the IjoivuIb, nr
blacken or destroy the teeth; It V. eas-
ily and readily Jaken np ami 'tosluil-lute- d

by thn blood, and Is, till rtjforo,
the greatest remidy known for general
debility, djepepsla, Indigestion,

lemale disease, scrofula,
typhoid fercr, olid all diseased and
impurities if Ibt-- blood. Try eamplo
bottle, tor sale by A, AV. Foreman.

IV.15TS, COR MI.K, I.OT, TltAtt;U, hTOI.I.V

Karri notice, or tin- - character Intlleated, not
exveillnir ritt WurU, nrtll be laaertatl two
weeka under iUU hefting for IHrty eeati.

Silt VKU Ull inl.eN -- Oraj buna (mott-
le whiu) tiai'i'ii- ioi on Hlue, ae brand
or mark. '. or 0 i '.l'l. weleM IMO er 1W,
hail "n luiirr, It'll), property or wltlaw J euet,
near Hue lib n, I t 4e la oot aula to off.r
a rewar I

hiiiaVKO or HTOI.KX Prom aearllalt't
rau li ..n i:irk !" , v"e.ua horte, IS liaaBt
h rnti .,' i, no oraiim!. white aHt In fore-bi-i- ili

m" "n 'li rk browa koraa. la bamlt
byii "r .1, brauoojt HL enuaeeted.
bi.nil-l- i m ir vt ( alto one bay borte. about
la imn.lt Inv'i i.rtn..-- U O I oa left lil,
4 rekrt i'l I.llMral rewarM lor retMn, or In.
funnallon 1 ! Dek, Adair. I T. K-- lt

Ate-- a DR. DUNN'S
larraovxro

LIVER

PILLS
MILD PHYSIO

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A Wtn V. nf h iMfr kto trnttr 'LSnaetWT fer
m A ru imt. Tat.iShmSiGSX WUhwo tbt
tl- -3 Ul4 avW lia PMttejimTanr fato oa- -
kn'irm, ,t.T tun mxit
witter i iiiis wo t pejeji r leteiie vieenit.lkiiailiHi, j- -

A. AV. Foreman, ilragiltt.

DR. GUHN'S

av'fe1k' ONION

SYRUP
fc(etr I F0n COUGHS,

COLDS

MD OiOUP.
GRANDMOTHER'S ADJICE.

In rkUag m HmUr it otio ohllditn, nr onlf ram
rw ivi wv'"iieJ, 'i'W W HUOt p WU CUUJU jrUPi ISt;iMtftrtit jt4y it lurtr yrr itator crn&rti itjfi iW-n- Uunti'iOn
Ploioa Uilttvi vfvn& Add tnorrlurtttn tb

Ultam. Halrt aearvarhaee t.mrmm KAftl l unta
raxefieautvlltuteiarJi. Tbtrt'a Bourn ttt4.

A VT jroritniti.druyjtin,

Clothing! Clothing!

W. R. BADGETT

Has the largest stock to
.select from in Vinita. Ev-
ery garment is well made,
the styles are correct and
always. FIT. Every piece
of Badgett's Clothing is

New ail Bin Up

I ni'l

To put off on the public.
W. R. Badgett also has a

splendid line of

Hats and Furnishings

That are stylish and new.
rrlrrJrfrirr.-Jr'ri-rl- r

BADGETT

:::
In SHOES. Prices Lower
and STYLES Better than
can be found outside of his
store.

W. R BADGETT.

3YN0DICAL FEMALE (COLLEGE,

FULTOuST, MO.
JNO. W. PRIMROSE, D. D., Pres.

A home Eclionl of high grade. Strict attention given to elegance of
dgportniCnt nnd high Christian principle Eleven competent teachers.
Rooms hand8omcly furnished: oxcellent cuisine; steam heating; elec-
tric lighting; baths: music and art teachers of reputation; China paint-
ing and burning. Fulton is well located for puro air, well supplied
jvith puro artesian wator. For a term of 20 weeks, board and tuition,
8100; music, voice or instrumental, 825; art 810 to S'25. Address fur
information, tlio president.
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KANSAS CITV, llM()t'lll
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I.RERHHEIMEMROS.&C0.,
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JirotltbtTio,

H.COWI.M.

Reached at
Lowest Prices History Vinita.

my stock am now ready to to the trade

ilrooc rinnrlc Hats, Boots, Shoes, Clothing,
tiUUUb Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

At astonishingly low figures.

Look

at
This

selectinof

THE

leans pants worth $1.25 for .85
felloes, Creole Congress worth 1.25 for 1.00
Ladies Oxford I les worth .... 1.50 tor 1.00
Boys' Knee Pants worth 50 for .35

All Wool Suits worth 14.00 for 10.00
Harmony Prints worth yd ... 7c for- - 5c
Renfrew Dress Ginghams worth 10c for 8

Btook of PONGEES, SATINS, DUUSS SILKS, CIIALLIES,
LACES, EMUllOIDEItlES, LAWNS, Ac, omhracos tho latest and
most stylish figures, and equally as low as above mentioiiod.... ... ...i..f'li.V.

:

U

It

of

I

a

carry at all times H ADDllADC Tinware, Woodenworo,
a fully complete of ilAllLlnAnL Cook Stoves $10 to $35.

Cheap Cash Store, East side of Track.
E. IRONSIDE, Proprietor.

Liter, Liter.
the citizens of Vinita, sur-

rounding country and tho pub-
lic generally
Havini! mado the- - necessary

arrangements I will, within n few '

days, open a largo nnd complete1
BtOCK o.

Building Material
Vinita, Ind. Tor. My ship.

inontB aro being mado
Those contemplating building urc

to call and stock
exutnino prices.

Soliciting nt least a part of your
patronage I mn

Youra rcup'y,

J. T. 9RACKKTT,
prW VlnlU, Ind.Ttr.
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-
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builn became we
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prices

I also
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pvItS. CrRIFFlTH & PAGE,

DENTISTS,

Over V. V. Miller's hardware sloto,
--vxarrr-A., sstd. wasxs.

-- It. W. W. BRYAN,

RESIDENT DENTIST,

intci Ot,AqiiMonK, lnn,TB.
UNTlSTltV Practiced in all its d.
tails by .. .

CHAS. W. DA?, D,. D. 6. .

Permanently Located; at Vliiltnj I. T.
' Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Olllco In now Fallon building, back

ot Drs. Portlier A llngby. "L

pOUTMm & IIAIJ1JY,

1'IIYSICIANH & SUllOEONS,
VINITA, 0. N.

0 til co in now Patton building, up
stairs.
TR. A. M. OIjINKBOALES,

PHYSICIAN and SUHGKON,
VINITA, I. T.

UUlCf U BkOll 111 linjIIIUMU ifuitui",,. ni- -
deuce between the two churclirt, at tlio Dr,

I'llea and other Itcctal troublra aiieclalty.
tt -- r-

T P.HAYNi:S, 8 27

PHYSICIAN" & SUllQKON.
I. T.Vinita, - v

Calls promptly attended to night
or day.

P M. SMITH, ' 10-- 1

ATTORNEY AT LAW,.
NOTARY PUDL10, LOAN LltOKEK

Special attention Rlftn gltfn to trial of tulti.
Afwaya to antwer your quettlont and
reply torour Inqnlrlet.

Oftlce In Opera lluiq'g. VINITA, I. T.

D. 1. ELLIOTT,
Txyor Croolr, ... Ind. Tor,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

All legal papers drawn and acknowl-
edged. '

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Can come at near making tlie money ont ol
a lianl account at any ratn Jn the Indian Ter-
ritory, --x aep7

I. ?. BLEDSOE,
Herbert or
Cleveland, Ok. Ty. .

ATTORNEY"-A- T - LAW
And Real Estate Agent,

Snneylng anil locating or clalrat a ipeclaltr.
Ilelng deputy conntr turf eyor or county Q It
glret me a two-fol- il adrantage In locating
ctalmanla. Write me either at abort, or at
Chouteau, InJ Ter

Bob Morgan.(m This celebrated Morgan
uorae will make tho sea
son of IS!) I nt my stablo
In the town of Die (Jnbln.

Ind. Ter., at tlio following tcrnic: To
insure a llvo colt, $10; $'J each fdr tbreo
marcs, $3 each for ilvuor moro mares.
Monoy duo trlinn in nro Is traded or
about to leave tlio country. ,

Dob Morfinn is a dark bay, 10 hands
high, ivciuhs 1,400 lbs., Is & veats old,
good Blylo and action. Will not bo
responsibln for accidents.

Also nt Iho snino place will be kept
a celebrated

Jack.' Terms, samo as for horscTliln
jack is black with white points, Is II
hands high, 8 years old and la highly
recommenueu as a urecuer.

I also have a young Jack that will
serve a few marcs at $7 to insure. A
good pasture furnished mares,
mchissmo WYNIAN THOMPSON.

WHEN A MAN

Strikes a

fieil Peppoi
In his Soup ho will bo apj tore
ccivo an impression. Just in HI.

in nn in r if you will oxamino tlr

Hard Times Price
j

on our stock of '

GROCERIES,

Rice, Hominy, Beans,
Provisions, Etc. I

You will receive a lasting Imprcs.
sion that it will ho to your interest
to trade with us,

Call and seo what the piirehaslng
power of a dollar will do for you.

GEO. BLAKENEY,
McCk'llan block,

East side It. It. track, Vinita

rWJNcuByroRg

H ErjM vSrS !L!L!!CiXiwHrBi1
WjnMMMMjffSr''' m Jr 1 1 i'flMOeaM

. Semi 51x2 Cent Stamps

JalltfTiie NEW SOUTH
W COOK BOOK

ISO First Class Receipts.
9. W. WRCNN, 0. 1'. & T, A.. Knoxvlllf, Tnn.

D, M, MARKS & GO,,

HEAL ESTATE

AGJSNT8,
Town lots bought and sold.
Conveyances made, etc.

T "
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1
correct cuy plat in oflice. tj
Can save you money ire ''

buying c, ty property, J!

Mm Ui.UsIix I. UI.UF 'B..IIJI rA 4
" -- r "wn i vii(vt jveMwisv i ', a

a i .!- - - M '"laWwanAfc. J" tJmWLv-


